
Tt&Bcst is

OOD
' and the

ECONOMICAL
In carpets we have sole

and Albany of the justly celebrated PARK.

MILLS PRODUCTS. The, fabrics from these
mills stand highest in wearing beauty
of design and colorings and great variety of
weaves.

You cannot do better
i i ., r.tnem sewea v iin a perrecuy nai seam,

should have your nutting- - sewed.

House Furnishing Company.
Salem. 269 Liberty
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JHmT; como to the conclusion that

'alSaTofltho vegetable kingdom Is a failure Whon your system la run out

witfioutl pure blood. You will
'klngSoJo. Poiaonoua drugs nor doctors' knives nor thunder and
'lifHSng wll not remove the cause, but lay the foundaUon for al kind

odtsekso. Those poisons go Into your bonee, nnd kill tho llfo of them

amlfsreato all kinds of dlsoasea, cancerous tumors, consumption, dropsy.

boSawsoaaos, etc. You must boar In

s tonic, nor r stimulant nor
twlne&pSa drugs, whero tho results aro sure doath sooner or later. Do not

blamsfttjo modlclne, when It tokos an effect and stirs up tho poisons 01

diaeturelln. tho syiitom. You must not expect to bo cured ! a few days, foi

your stckncsB or disease has been a long Umo coming on, and It will taks

a Ions tlmo to got It out of your Bystem. It will take monthsor a year to

build, a now body from tho bones up. This Is what tho pooplo do not on

.tlers'tind. Thoy aro used to bolng humbuggod. His medicines aro com

posed'of Nature's Herbs what the human system requires. Whoa tho anl
'ma&'get sick thoy will help thorosolvas to thooo herbs, for they havo tho Id

tho pooplo havo not, so wo havo to make a study of It It hat
study with Dr. Cook. Do not get weary? this llfo Is too Bhorf

Ra'dtoo nweot to worry out of this world. ,

All of Diseases
301 Liberty Street,

V

f, nt. ?r"
wzofa Voii Com'l

265
TiisSlB itTv St.

CM, afSew stock of first-clas- s rubbor

oob and, shoes. All for sale at tho
sweat iprlccs.

J;iBrownsteln & Son.
VSfi

54 State street, Highest cash price
WJrsmts. Pelts, Wool. Tallow

igfiraKIso teeneral dealer in old
Metals.

WATER COMPANY

FFICE CITY HALL.

or service apply at offlco.
la monthly In advance.

fieallift mplalnts at tho offlce.
JtsWt
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VRGYAL
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)EMAND8 CONSIDERATION
Jo aro two kinds practical and

ataL Tho former should be Be- -

by everyone, because It may be
fu3o quickly. Tho latter la do- -

, but the former Is essential
ourscs are arranged with a view
fulcer a. Wo don ot dabble In a

lot everything, but devoto our
lea to conducting a first-clas- s

school Living expensoo low.
.for catalogue StadonU may

Jat any tlmo.
ITAL BUSINE88 COLLEGE, the

Oaleriv, Oregon.
W. I. SUfey, Principal.
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qualities,

sUncjLjand
;bSjife

Wx. 'Cook Cures Kinds

fWufasKerand

None Too .

most

control both in Salem

than buy these and have
- ii.. n-- i You

Street. Albany

COOK
all profession of the healing ait out

only find vitality in tne vegotoou

mind that his medicine Is pot
tomporary relief which you got from

Salem, Oregon.

E. & CROSS

Meats and Provisions

PHONBi 2SOJL
Established 1884

Your Stepmother
Is still horo, and as busy at

ever. When your clothos aro worn
and dirty, or tho buttons off,
take them to nor, at the Salem Dyeing
and Gleaning Works. Repairing and
rellnlng; new velvet collars put on
overcoats; also four suits a montk for
it. Called for and returned.

MltB. a H. WALKER, Prop.
195 Commercial Street- -

o

Hop Wire Woven Wire Fencing.
Place your orders now and get ro.

duced prices. Car of fencing to arrive
Ootobor 25th: car of fenclmj In No
vember. Wrlto and get prices.

WALTER MORLEY,
CO Court 8L, Salem, Or.

"

For Oood Groceries
Go to Branson Ragan's, and after

once trying their groceries you will
uso them all the time.

OASWOHLXA.
Uauttia Iht Kind YM Haw AhwysEatjf

S. C. STONE, M. 0.
mi ....PROPRIETOR OP....

STONE'S DRUG STORES
8ALEM, OREQON.

The stores (two n number) or la
cated at No. 235 and 297 Commercial
street, and are well stocked witk
complete line of drujn and medlclnea
toilet articles, perfumery, brnxiM.

to.
Hjj had some 25 yean experieaoe la

practice of medicine, and atra
stakes no ekarges for ftossaltatloB, a
BJouauoa er praeerlitlost.

t yr" TriT T jrTmy'"'tp'y
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--HEADY
T0SCBAP

The Army is Thor-

oughly Drilled and
Well Equipped

j

Her Navy Though Not so
Large as Russia's is Pro

vided With Better
Guns

San Francisco, Call. Oct. 1C Ad
vices from tho Orlont rocolvod hero by
mall havo It that Japan has undoubt-
edly boon preparing for war with
Russia for soma time and oven If tho
trouble Is averted now It will bo sure
ta bo brought about at no vory distant
datoT Japan has boon quietly tuobo- -

llz.lng her army and drilling It for
movements In mosses. In this re-

spect her military commanders show
remnrkablo knowledge of tho art of
handling men and the rapidity with
which rsglmonts anil brigades aro
moved from placo to placo Is aston-
ishing to tho bst of European arid
American commanders.

On tho sea Japan Is equally up to
the mark In proficoncy and discipline.
Her floot of warships, somowhat
stnallor than that of tho United
Statos, tlr ugh not so large as that of
which Russia boasts, Is certainly bot-to- r

equipped for sorvlco than tho vos- -

sels of tho Czar. In gun practice tho
Japanese aro not the equal (of tho
Americans, but It "s said by army ex
ports that Russians aro not good
gunnors and that Japan will have tho
boat of hor In an equal ship to ship
light.

All of thoJapanoso arsonals aro well
Btocked with ammunition enough for
a protractod war and tho Nation's
supply of arms for volunteer rogl
menta Is ample and tho guns aro of
tho latest design. Japan Is spoiling
for a light, and will not bo easily de
terred from taking a step that may
bring on war. Hor pcoplo aro highly
Imbued with an idea of their impor
tanco and they think that thoy are
Invincible.

YOU WILL BE ALL
SMILES AGAIN

Forget Your Stomach and You'll Have
A Santa Claus Face.

HOW TO DO IT.
If thoro Is ono thing mora than

all othors that will glvo a man a for-
lorn and friondlcss nppcaranco and
mako him morbid and "cranky" and
dlsagroeablo, that thing is dyspopsla.
It makos one forget his friends and
bocomo moroBo and Irritable Ho Is
so wrapped up in his own misery that
ho s Inconsiderate of ovory ono el bo.
Relieved ot this terrible and depress-
ing ailment, ho again bocomos a good
follow nnd a man among men.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablots aro d

question tho most effective and
popular romody ovor offorod to tho
Bufferors of this torrlblc disease Tho
thousands and thousands of cures
Utoy havo brought about and tho enor
mous increaso of their salos fully at--
tcBt tho truth of this statomont

Thoy are abovo all, a natural rem-
edy. Thoy possess exactly tho sama
jroportles that tho gastric juices and
other dlgofltlvo fluids of tho stomach
possess, and they actually do tho work
of tho stomach and onablo that organ
to rest and rocuperato and bcomo
sound and well. They act In a mild,
natural mannor and cause no distur
bance In the digestive organs. Thoy
provent any fermentation of tbo food
which causes sour stomach In fact,
under tholr Influonco tho subject for-got- e

that ho has a stomach and his re
sulting oheorfuinoBs prosents a great
contrast to his former dojectlon.

Millions of boxes of Stuart's Dys-
popsla Tablets aro sold annually and
thoy ore but In tho dawn of their pop
ularity. Kery mall brings lottru ot
uianKBgmng rrom grateiui ones wno
have been etirod of this torrlblo dis-
ease. The following Is ono of hun-
dreds rocolvod oach week:

Rev. J. R. Hoag of Wyraore, Neb.,
wrlUs: writes: "For six yoars I had
troublo with dyspepsia. Last foil I
becamo very much alarmed at somo
symptoms of heart troublo and came
to bollcvo there was a sympathetic re-
lation between the two diseases, or
rather that the stomach trouble was
the cause of the heart disturbances.
I hit upon Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
for a remedy and Invested a dollar
and a half for three boxes which lasted
me three months, and I can oat any
kind of food I want and have a good,
vigorous appetite. Although I am 77
years old, I now feel porfectly well
and without being requested by any
one I make this statement as a com
pliment to tno virtues of Stuarts
Dyspepsia Tablets."

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets aro for
sale by all druggists at CO ots. a box.

a
Notice to Hunters.

No shooting will be allowed on the
lands of the mute school on Sunday.

THOS. P. CLARK, BupL
Fris--U ,

,II p W l,l l

Osteopathy Is a new, but riot an un
tried dootrine of health restoration.

Drs. 'Ssheettle. Bsrr & Birr. Osteo
paths, Grand Opera House, Salem, Or.

--A --G ieatAgeney
HYM I

Wo Havo Sccufod Control fop
This City el tho Fulton Com-
pounds, the Only Thlfa Known
to Medicine That Curo JCldney
Dlneases in rfoth the Primary
and Secondary Stafice.

Tbi ktActys aroBotietuUlTtftBd tstslteMo
lj sometime fmuued m slrtftdy e&ronlt

llh lb vary Dtst Kjxaptom. IfitkMhuBg
oB iljU to tea month It U uilj efcronlo. la
ellliercaM why tkchaott TTby Ml Uki at
Drtt ths only thlas known tbat ura kidney
bihvbv ia too vurcnia h win aa ua primary
la.e. Tha r II cai6 olltd belaw, by pensl-kton- .

la OMmciallr raluable. for tu ln.urmhiiu.
vtt Uonbly coullrmeJ by oooiultlBg phyilolan.
aBtl alivr rovurory under tbaFultoaOompouadi
ttiu recovery was alto aoubly Mtsta4,

Utt May 1st, 1WJ, tb eon ot U. U Pelt thetnnnajjerof tbo l'aoltle Oout Hloult Company
Ptdueood and I)!om atreatLBaa Fraaolaco.
wimlwlan--a by tbo family pnyalelantobave
otevttlo kidney dlseaif and lnewable. Another
Sbjaiolan us calleu In and aonflrracd tba

Tbo whole body w awollen withdniy. and a ratal termination looked for. Tba
FulloiiUompounda were then turned to a tba
only hope On September IS tba dropay had
disappeared and tbo boy mi wall, and attvi
doUblA examlnattona tho phyalalan deolared tba
rtiStoTry oomploto and ar Mr. Pol a written
rvixjfi wbtt-- uu now has.

Juditao a tJuUAuliw, thePolloJoflraoffla6
FrULO.jco, iiloalteata the recorary under hl
owu obsorkuilon of a friend ot bin who ainc
rosir rci t&so (obrpnto Urlxbt's Ota
raio or tba waa well known to b l
curnbloniH-or.'ln- j to a,ll medical autborltlta.Up to tbo tulrrnt ol tbe Knlton, Compnundl
criiUUIdo unuw D'.thlog that would eurakldnry
troubles alter they beenmo ehronlo. Aboul
aloo-tcuth- a Mall cea nro cow ctuabKereralter they Iiatu derelopett Into tbt dreaded
ehrooto forms or llrlRht'H Ulaease and dlabotpa
No statements nro pitblUbed or lortted except
from obronlo ouvia that, Ilka tbe udotb, aro in-
curable by allolher known medlelnna. If youi
kidney troublo la went Fullon'n Rrnnl Cniu
pound will curs It qtiidtly. Ir It Is of orni elRbl
to ton months atundtnR It la tha. only tlifcp
known that will navo your llfo. John J kMlun
Co., 4'ia Wnshlnirton street. Bon Vrnuitaco, hU
compounders Fulton'a itenal Compound lui
UrUdt's and Kidney Daeas(a.ti lorblabntos.
II. W. Free nnalrsea mud" for patients. Seuu
(or pamphlet. Wt aro tho exoltulv uteata It
thlaolty,

Palace Pharmacy, 118 State 8t

Xarkct Quotations Today
X "Mk Bslem a Good Moot PUrktr T

Poultry at Qtelner'a Market,
Chickens 8c.
Eggs Per dozen, 27c.-Ho-

Market
Hops 20021c.

Potatoes, Vegetables, Etc.
Now potatoes! GOe.

Now onions 10 por pound.
Tomatoes COc.

. Wood, Fence Posts, Eto.
HI fir 14.00.
Second-growt- J3.B0.
Arh $3.00 tb $175.
Dody oak $4.50.
Polo oak $4.00.
Cedar Posts i0e.

Hides, Pelts and Furs.
Qroon Hides, No. 1 107c
Groin Hldos, No. S ?5.
Calf Skint a to Be ' r

SheeD-n76- c

Goat Skins 2Co to S1.0.
Grain and Flour,

Whrat 70c.
Oats 30c
Barloy $17 por ton.
FlourWholcsalo, $3.70.

Live Stock Market
Steers 2?ic
Cows 2 He
Shoop $1.60.
Dressed veal C He
HogS 694 c.
Mutton 2c per pound.
Voal flOOtfc. ,

Hay, Feed, Cte. " '

Balod cheat $910. -

Dalod clovor $90 $10.

Bran $31.60.
Shorts $22.

Creamery and Dairy Products.
God dairy butter 2022c
Croamory 'buttor 25c.
Cream separator skimmed, at

Com. Creamery, 2G)xc, net.
Portland Mark'tt.

Wheat Walla Walln, 7Sc
Wheat Valley, 77c.
FlourPortland, best grade, $3,760

3.85; graham, $3.3503.75.
Oats Cholco Whlto, $1.10,
Uarloy Feed, $19020 per ton;

rolled, $21021.60,
Mlllstuff Bran, $20.
Hay Timothy, $15,
Onions Now. $1.1601.25 por sock.
Potatoes 55 076c per Back.
Kggs Oregon ranch, 24c por dor.
Poultry Chickens, nilxod, U011c

per pound; spring, 12&013; tup
keys, 14015c.

Mutton Gross, 505 c

Pork Drossod, 708Hc
Beef Gross, C07c
Voal So per pouno.
Hops 1003 crop, 24c025c
Wool Valloy, lVoiSc; Eastern

Oregon, 12015c; Mohair, 3G087'4c
Hides dry, 10 pounds am. upwards.

IE to JCtfe.
Butter Best dalrv, nominal; fancy

rrearnory, 2$027o; store, 1601Co.
a

Everybody
Goes to the White House lunch

counter at noon. Open all hours of tbe
day and night.

OABVonXA.

O. H. MAOK

Suceossor to Dr. J. M. Keene. Is
White Corner, Salem. Oregon, Parties
deelrlns superior operations at mo4
erat fee la any branch are la especial
yeqaesi.

CLASSIFIED AM
'AdvirtetBtt. ftv Kara Jr. la tW eeteaa
ratmedibretitteer3Sc.50cawck $1.S0
a neettu AtJevtrnvUaes tttMusii rstt.

TTSwvTTT
WanVTcP-Dy'in- an aWwIfb, smafl tuK

nlshod cottago or furnlBhcd house-keopln- g

rooms, with both. Address
"A," caro Journal. tf

Wanted Team for farm work UU r

1st, good caro and feed. Call
on or address H. H.

' "
SavagtJ, .SjUotn,

Oregon. ' 1045-3- t

Wanted. A compotont girl for tfonor- -

al housowork. Inautre ot Mrs. H.
P. McNary, 265 13th street

Wantedr-- A rjlrl for jsonornl house-
work; easy placo and steady work
to right party. Mrs. F. A. Baker,
IStb and Chomokota.

Wanted. 50 mon at Oregon Nursery
Company.

Wanted. A girl or woman to do houso
work in a small family; desirable
placo. For particulars appl? al
Journal ofUco. tf

Woodchoppers Wanted. Apply to
Geo. K. Rodgers, 130 Court stroot.

Wanted Balod wheat straw, at Cap
ital stabloa, W. S, Low, Proprietor.

FOR SALE.

Home for Sale. Ono fu.ll corner lot
with flvo-roo- house, on North Lib-

erty street, in good condition; plon-t- y

of fruit. Groat bargain for right
party. Call at promises, Mrs. L, P.
Adams.

For Sale Or to lot out on sharos, a
nlco bunch of 4 head of chsop, or
will trado for cows or lumbor. It. 1U

Ilynn. 123 Stato street
For Sale Inmprovod and unlmprovod

block property In South Saiom. For
Information Inquire ot E, Hofor,
Journal offlco. 10-9-- tt

For Sale Eighty acres ot laud In
Washington county, for $450. A
bargain for aomd ono wanting to
mako a. homo. Some timber on tho

. placo; somo 'cloarod. 'E. Hofor, Sa-

iom, Oregon. 10-0-- tf

For Sale. Houso and lot, cornor 12th
and Loo atrcots, Salem, Good barn,

"city wator and fenced. Apply on
promlBos to 13. Hnrtloy. f

To Trade Town 16t In Snlom, nicely
located, for a quiet driving horse.
For further particulars lnqulro ot
Fred Hurst

For Sale Two boot stbors, 2li yonrs
old and ono cow 3 years old. O. L.
Weaver, 1 mllo south of Llborty
school houso.

Willamette University Scholarship
to loose for coming torm. Address
P. O. box 203.

FOR RENT.

For Rent. Largo 'double storo on
Stato stroot, 60-fo- front 80 deep.
Apply to M. Kllngor. 10-7-- tf

For Rent A good half-iiootlo- n farm.
For particulars nddress "J," caro
Jourua) offlco. f

Rooms for Rent Up stairs, Cottlo
ulocK. by day. wook. or month. Al
so light housokooplng rooms. Eloo-- 1

mo ugnia upon nu nours,
Commercial St, No, 333.

Phone: 2005 Main.
Mnttlo Hutchlns, Prop.

MISCEttANEOUS,

HOW 18 THAT EUREKA FtOUR7
Evorybody wants It Made by John
Spanoll & Son .Stay ton, Orogon,
Boat buckwheat flour In tho market
Ask your grocer for It

Taken Up. A spotted milch cow.
Owner call, pay charges, and tako
the animal away, Qall at conior ot
Qqnter and Twelfth streets. F. La
Branch. 10C-3w- k

Dr. Z. M, Parvln At 207 Commorolnl
street, upstairs. Singing sohool.
Rudlmontal and sight ;eodlug claB-e- s.

Begins Wednotday ovonln'g, Oc-

tober 14th, Class every Wednes-
day ovenlng to May 1st, next Tui-

tion, 31.PQ..

Notice Is hereby given to all male
oltlzons of the ouY of Salem, Ore-botwe-

on

the ages ot 21 and 60
years, that the olty road poll tax ot
$3.00 for each Individual not legally
exempt tborefr --a, for tho year
1903, is now due nn1 payable at the
oil! co of tho unders gned, Tho iy-meri- t

of this tax Is a chartor qunll-catlo-

for voting within this city.
Pay up. 0I5O GRIBWOLD. Btreot
Commlsslonej'

Tho Proper Thing The popular
drink for family uso Is G. 8. soda
and carbonated beverages. Every-
body should keep these goods at
their homes. Call up Gideon Stolz
Co. 'phone 421,

1 Have Just PurchassdTho Miller
stoek of new and second-han- goods
at 210 Commnrolal street Will give
you good treatment and desire your
patronage. Second band goods
bought and sold, Also a nice stock
of now goods on hand, DF, Jer--,

man. T8lrtf

New Sweet Cider Send your orjerto
!.. n.k&tt WAAAIMT OP ,1t Iin

phono 42L Gideon Stolx & Co.

MISCELLANEOUSilO"

maker for agonta. For particnlarn
call at Barr'a Jowelnr store McmdMH

' ntexEttllO o'clock a. nj. hMIos m
I will &s men. can handle this wonder

ful sollor.

Unique Cleaning Rocwe Shaw sit
Johnson, tho cleaners', are now lo-

cated at 209 Commcrclnl stree.
Thoy do a goneral prowlng and rfpali-inr- r buslnoes. Spoclaltles: BklrWv

, silk waists, kid glovpe,. gents' cJot- -
ing. cic raono si,

You will v always find tho choicest
moata at tho lowost prices at BbV
wanl'a- - A. Luscher's, 406 and 418
IState street 'Phone orders ' give
special attention. l

frunb-- Fn'eor- - Wanted-- By Tillsdn k
Co. Will pay 2a por box for expe-rlonco- d

facors. Apply at packing
houso or atoro. ,10-13--

Good Milk Cow For salo. Inquire of
H. W. Barr, 120 State stroot, Salem,

"
St

Salem Truck and Dray Co. Oldest
and best oqulppod company In Sa
iom. Piano and furniture marine
a specialty Offlco 'phone, 861. "Vfi

W. Brown & Son, proprietor. Offlae
No. 60 State street !

LODQEjU

Central todue No. 18, K. of P. Cattle
Hall In Holman block, corner Btattt
and Liberty Sta, Tnesday of estcit
week at 7:30 p, m, A. B. Sthusfl
Q. P.. It. J. Fleming It. of It. and H

'A
Farc-inr- a- of Arnerlemirt RIiass

wood Foresters No. 19, Moeta JM
day night In Turner1 block. 8. W.
Mlnturn. O. R.; A. L. Brown. Bee

Modorn Woodmen of America Ore-
gon Cedar Ctunp No. 524S. Meets)
every Thursday ovcnluc at 8 o'clock
Holman Hall, Frank A. Tumor, V.
0.: A. L. Brown. Clork.

Protection todne No, 2, Ancient Or
tier United Workmen, meet ovary
Baturday ovoninc In the nolmaa
Hall, corner Stato and Liberty
strootn. Visiting brutiren wetooiae.
J. a Graham, M. W.; J. A, Bellwoed
Rocerdor.

bTPwTsTuwme
found In tho Droy block, 275tt Ooa-morcl-

stroot, ovor Oregon Shoe
Co, Offlco tolophono, 2931; reel-donc- o

phono, 2751, Offlco hours p.
to 12. and 2 to 6.

0TEOFATHY
Dre. M. T. Schoettle, Frank J. Barr

and Anna M Barr. Graduatee
American School ot Osteopathy,
Klrksvllle, Mo., successors to Dr,
Graco Albright Offlc. hours 0 to
13 and 1:30 to 4:30 o'clock. OM
Follows' Temple, Phone-Mai-

n

27211
residence phone 2603 red. (

TON80RIAL AND BATHS,

Ryan's Shaving Parlors Seven irtt
clasa barboro pngngod. Finest babk
rooms la city. We use antlstpUe
storllizors. J Ryan, Proprietor.

Evan's Barber Shop Only first-cla-

shop on Stato stroot Every thin'
now and Flnett porce-
lain baths. Shave, 16o; halout 25c
baths, 26c, Two flnt-olru- a boot
blacks. O. W. Evans, proprietor.

FERQUSON'S RESTAURANT.
05 State Stroot

Tho only placo to oat Open, day
and night Our meals aro bet
tor than any houso In tho state,

HOP BUYERS' DIRECTORY.
BENJAMIN SCHWARZ A SONB.l-H- op

merchants, 97 to 91) State
street, Salem, Oregon, Ropresonted
by Jos. llnrrlH.

WM. BROWN & CO Hops, Mohair,
wool, hop growors suppllos. No,
229 Commercial ntreet, Salem, Ore-
gon. Phono 1301.

sauiRE FARRAR Hop merchant
and purchasing; agont No. 21 6
Comroorolal Btreot, upstairs, Snlura,
Orogon. Phono 1051.

T. A. tlVEOtEY A CO Denlera Im
hops nnd hop supplies. Phono 1211,
offlco room 18 Oberholm bids, Sa-
iom, Oregon.

J. CARMICHAEL-H- op buyer. OClCf
in uusu-iireymn- a uuuuing, uaiera,
Oregon. Samples of choice hops so-
licited from nil growers.

PATtlN & tlNN Hop buyors, Roora
8, niiBh-Dreyma- n plpqk, Salem, Ore-so- n.

Phono 1431.

HUBBARD & CnOSSAN Hop buy.
ers. itoom i, aiurpny uiock, uaiem,
Oregon. Tolephone No. 37L .

Marshal Sale.
Notice In lierctv ulvon that under

the nrovlfluns of ordinance No. 200
1 will on

MONDAY, OCTOBER ZO.

at o'clock n, m. itt tho crtund In tho
olty of Sulom, wall at publto uuctloo.
the rouowini: dOMcrluou luuoundca
animal, t:

Ono Jersey cow, horns both turn In;
no other marks or brands.

One 2.yeawW red heifer, with a
split In eaeli ear and tip of hora
broken off.

Unless the above dcMrlbedaiiiuial 1

claimed beforo said date, sale will bo
without, reserve.

D. W. 01U8ON.
City Manila),

Halcm, OetoVer 13, 1003.
M"ia in,. ...m. "i " isWllBaaaeal aa

FRUITTRAYS, BOXES ad CRATES
All klBSs sol styles. First uwa
work and material. Prices real, j

bio. Shop 08 Miller St., Soatk
galea, risse Red 2191.

GEO. P, MASON.

1 l


